[Lamellar keratoplasty - new concepts].
New concepts of lamellar keratoplasty techniques mainly deal with the refinement of the so-called deep lamellar endothelial keratoplasty (DLEK). The aim of the deep lamellar technique is to expose bare Descemet's membrane of the recipient and to suture in a full thickness graft. Graft rejections are not known with DLEK. We describe the preparation techniques of Anwar, Melles, and Krumeich and discuss the advantages and disadvantages. The femtosecond laser enables the surgeon to cut the cornea non-mechanically with a cutting accuracy of +/- 10 microns. Fuchs endothelial dystrophy can be treated by posterior lamellar keratoplasty (POLK). In this technique only a sheet of Descemet's and endothelium are replaced. In severe alkali burn with limbal stem cell deficiency a lamellar corneo-scleral disc can be grafted in order to restore the limbus. Routine central penetrating keratoplasty should follow at least half a year later.